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Some Interesting statistics are
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or, Fire Marshall Hsrtoy nine and

the year ending March 31st fecslons were secured In five
Uay. .!,. hove been two

convictions, cases pending
Insu-ranc-

e fires during
uf rourt

.year In the stale to be z,i6
Multnomah County stands first on
this list with 820 and Harney at the
bottom with one. Klamath stands
sixteenth on the' list with 40. I

The Jotal Insurance at risk on,
these fires $189,575 and the
losses paid totaled $118,701.05.

Substantial progress Is betag
made In this state toward fire pre- -

veatlon the report states. The flre
lets has been reduced within the
past two years over fifty per centi
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WHATHEtt IMPORT

tonight western
portion; warmer, moderate
southwesterly winds.
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Delicate Stomachs
Welcome Stanolax

mild,

JmmfMmmM-vifp-

If you occasional or
chronic constipation, try
the Stnnolax treatment at
once. Note the results,
Note how you can keen
tit und nvoid serious dif--

, ficuhici.
One tottlo is convincing.

Standard Oil Company
(Inil.n.)

CWcO. U. S. A.
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PERSONAL

W. A. Harvoy baa .returned from
a sis weeks vacation spent at Dead
Indian spring.

R. J. Sheets, who has been
8usanvlHt! for the last several days,
on matters of business, has returned
to Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Robert Sloan and son, Robert
Jr., leave this afternoon for a Vaca-

tion with Mr. and Mrs. SanTHIII at
Puckett's camp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bernard, E. Faulk-
ner, Fred White and Mr. Barneck
were panengera this morning on the
auto stage to Ashland.
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A recent dispatch from Bert Ford,

a correspondent witn tne aritisn
army on tho Pleardy battlefield, says

"A dreadnaught German airplane
carrying aeren men and equipped
with five engine has beta shot
down by the British. All the occu-
pants ware killed, by tBe explosion ot
two unreleaaed bomb. They were
burled by Americans In the crater
made by the explosion.

"Allied aviators are Intensely In
terested la the victory over th. great
plane and overjoyed at. Its capture.
Tho German dreadnaught ot the air
wag equipped with a large supply of
torpedoes and bombs, each weighing

'250 pounds.
"The. monster craft was apparently

downed on Its maiden flight. The
giant Gotha was shot full of holes
while a battery of searchlights play-

ed upon It.
"The great airplane was engaged

In dropping bombs upon the village
rh'ea the wings were seen to tilt In

the concentrated glare of the search-
lights. Then It plunged to earth un-

der Its own enormous weight.
"The dimensions and construction

of the machine constitute a distinct
departure from tne old 'type and
caused almost aa much comment as
the bombardment of Paris by Ger
man cannon;

"Disturbed' by the scale and the
operation of the British aviators, the
Germans are massing machines.

Thirty Fokkers attacked It Brit
Ish flyers on Sunday, and la the;
3ghtlng which followed five German
machines were destroyed and one
other was seat down out. of control.

"All of. the British planes escaped.
This Is a sample of the way the Brit
ish have been shading the Gotbas
during the past few months."
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DELEGATES FOR

G.O.KET

NHN
PORTLAND. Aug. 14. Visitors

to attend the national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic
here August 19-1- have already be
gun to arrive in small parties. Tel-
egraphic reports from railroad points
thiuout the nation Indicate that even
larger number ot veterans are

than waa at first predicted.
Orlando A. Somen, of Kokomo, lnd.,
la on his way, aa la Louise M. Knapf ,
bead of th Women'' Relief corpk,
ind her staf, from Cleveland, O,

Local entertainment and housing
committees have practically complet
ed plans, for caring for tho veterans
and members of aflllated

MERCHANTMAN SINKS

ATLANTIC PORT, Aug. 14. In a
light with a submarine Monday off
the Atlantic coast, a British armed
merchantman claims to have sunk
the The details have not
been made public.

No one ever got neb merely b
'avlng money. You must Invest II
A good way to Invest It la to. buy War
tarings and Thrift Stamp.
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WANTED Woman to do housework
'merauts only. Phone 401 or sailsiisMiiaL

Ambassador .'of Russia
Asks Allied Intervention
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Boris Bakhmetleff. ambassador of
the Kerensky government of Russia
to the United States, has Issued aa
appeal from the Constitutional Dem-

ocratic party for American and Allied
Intervention la Russia to save the
country from German domination.
Without It, he declares? the Germans
will take Russia, so she will be of
no further use to the Allies.

CONSCIENTIOUS

OBJECTORS TO

una
CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, Aug. 14.

Conscientious objectors sent' here
by the draft boards are to he segre-

gated for the first time from other
soldiers, according' to an order of
Colonel E. N. Jones, camp command
er, Issued today. The objector will

be placed In a separate organisation
to be known aa a special detachment
number one. . r i

All Incoming men claiming to.be I

conscientious objectors will be, sent
to this detachment. Upon reporting
each will be personslly examined and
a stenographic report of his examln--
Atflna tftkan (n riualfv ranaeltatlnna !

objectors Into three categories.
The first classification will be of

those sincere In objecting to combat
ant service but willing to accept non
combatant service- - .These men will'
be assigned by special order to the
branch of at service which'
they elect.

Another classification will be of
man tvkAsa mttlffitflanai In wasHn Isa Jtmtt- -'mivh vmwv iMiuuva, ih enn )'ait. who, for any reason, In the Judg-

ment of the company commander,
should act be helaj for examination '

by tne board or inquiry ana those ac-

tive In propaganda may be dealt with
by court martial at the discretion
of the commander. The third cate-
gory Includes sll others who will be
held for examination by the boad
of Inquiry. Conscientious objectors
will have tbelr own mess and supply
officer and be entirely separated
from soldiers willing to . do active
combat service.

Every officer la camp must report
Immediately the claims of any ob-

jectors under him.

"Y" WORK PLANNED ,

FOR SPRUCE CAMP

-- " v ,

PORTLAND. Aug. 141 Watkmal
warwofk secretaries. of the y. M. C.
A. operating with. the spruce' divi
sion conferred here today with gov
ernment representative of that di-

vision regarding the extension of
"V" work Into tbo.spruee .camps of
Oregon, land Washington oa a com.

I'rviiaunivo icaie. -
f

Six division .camp heidquarters
were represented: those at Newport,
Coos Bay, Clatsop county, Tillamook,
Grays Harbor and Upper Peninsula,
Wash. Secretary Tom .Davis, head-
quarters secretary In charge, told the
conference that the full program of
the association hi been ordered car-
ried Into the spruce camps. Thirty
thousand soldier loggers will be
served, he said. Headquarters will
be in Portland aad divisional avers-tsrl- es

wlii be aisiaUlaed ia each ot
the sis districts ia the 'territory
named. About 10 paid oMeers win
do' the work. Pjaas were made for ,

carrying the schsme Into operation at

SpecialValues

1

For the Week End
i ::

Merchandise of merit at extremely

Low Prices. Men will find many
good bargains awaiting them here in

every day clothes, also a good line of
suits at about one-thir-d less than the
usual prices. Take advantage of these
values and buy all you can now

SPECIAL VALUES FROM THE

Hosiery Department
LADIES COTTON HOSE, 0(r

Black or white:

LADIES' LISLE HOSE, QCr
Black or white. J'1'

SILK LISLE HOSE Gray,fC0
silver, tan, black, white. wt

PURE SILK HOSE In Brown,
gray, silver, black or 1 5
white.

KAYSER'S PURE SILK 1 CA
HOSE Black or white 1 MW

CHILDREN'S HEAVY HOSE In
black only, Sizes six to OR -

New Voile Waists
Sample line of $1.50 to $2.00 QQ

Waists' C
New Crepe de Chine and C" 45Georgette 1)100868, special

BUNGALOW APRONS 85c
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES

ftlto 65c T0 $2.75

v

Shoes
, and

LOT 1 Broken line of Pumps that
sold up to $2.50. 1 1Q
Sale Price pi.1

LOT 2 White Boots, ch tops, in
fine grade of canvas. to Q
Reg. $8.50; Sale Prioe 90

LOT a-- White Nu Buck Queen '

Quality. 'Reg. $8.00. e
Sale Price, 0.3

LOT 4 Brown kid vamp, with light
cloth tops. Reg. $7.50.
Sale Price,

--" -

?;.- -' .A

SPECIALS IN THE

Men's Department
MEN'S TWO-PIEC- E QC.

B.V.D. oc
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS l1 45

Regular $1.75.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, ygc
MEN'S HEAVY CANVAS 1loc
BOYS' B. V. D., Suit 1C
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS gQc
New Atheletic Union Suits. QC.

All sizes up to 44 ooc
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS,

Regular 1.25 to 1.75. Sizes 7C16 to 17.- - OC

PLAY SUITS, Ogc

Children's Bloomers Cf to 7C
In black or white. OU OC

Muslin Underwear at Special Prices.
You can't buy the material by"the
yard for what you can buy the gar-me-nt

made and trimmed.

CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL

SUMMER SHOES
Women's White

Pumps

Women's Novelty

i0.yo

Ahmhi.;

CHILDREN'S

Men's Dress' Shoes and
Heavy Work Shoes

LOT 6 Men's Gun Metal Button or
Blucher. Regular 6.00. OK
Sale Price, . M.5'0

LOT 7 Men's Heavy Work Shoes.
Regular 4.00. 0 9C
Sale Price, We00

LOT fr-M- en's Extra Heavy Work
Shoes Regular $6.60. A
Sale Price, ipe0

Shoes arid Pumps
LOT 5 Brown Calf Pumps, military

heel. Regular $6.50. fcC 45
. Sale Price

J. F. Maguire Co.
Incorporated Klamath Fallti Ore.
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